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and U a motor vehicle eperaator.l A marinnn Curobject, moderate, 'eoatinaous trT--
BUREAUitHI5 .aav aa hmi vs ' aaJust Rolling Alii eMa the proved best method and

th safest. i.sji 'Trrhv. WinsForeign
RoadCbniest

First com plaints will not be fol-

lowed by summonses or prosecu-

tions ttnlesa the offense Is very
serious or an accident. is involved.

"As the complaints are received
and filed the presence of previous

TO HELP OFFICERS
"Observations t oar experimen-

tal engineers on their eroaa-conn-t- ry

rans have ba that the steady
driver at 45 miles per hoar and
at -- the most net-ov- er 5--a -- reaches'''

Vl-i'i-- t' . Norwegiaa-Swedis- hThe auto- -his . destination A ahead of the
1.

reports will be disclosed- - and' the
owner of the car must then " ac-

count for the way in which the ve--

Work of traffic officers in On-

tario, Canada, is being, supple-
mented by a complaint depart-
ment 'established' b the raotdr ve

tense.' excited driver who j flashes
br'at 70. The calm.drirer is al--

Annual Replacement of Cars
Predicted to-Exce- ed- thiclalr driven on the highways""

wava in a mental condition to
? --n la heUeved. that efforts toInn hicle branch of the Ontario depart3,500,000 in 1935 maintain his' pace. The spasmodic,

high speed 'driver seldom 1 is.''" " ment of -h- ighways,-aceordinfr to
the American "Automobile' associa
tion- - T ; ' ;. -

Then too. the safety factor of
moderate driving should never be(AP) ; Not- -. ij i WASHINGTON

overlooked. Drtviag hatards at 70 .The A. A. A. says or this new

mobile race was won this year by

Llef Mathlesen, who piloted an
American car, a Graham-Paip- e,

over the "

course' of 1550 kilom-
eters (960 miles.)

Mathlesen, who Is one of tbe
best known gentlemen race drir-er- a

in Norway, holds the records
for automobile ice racing and for
the famous Kbrketrakkern hilt-clim- b.

After winning the Norwe-

gian-Swedish race. Mathlesen
described It as one of the severest
tests to which a car can be sub

wreak perse nal spite and Xhe com-

plaints or the chronic kicker --will
be recognised by checking names

- '- - ' -and addresses.
Th- - department will retain the

necessary, legal sUtf for the prose-
cution of cases where the 'work
would add materially to the duties

hour" are "fourtimesasfcanaffIan bureau'bf "complaints: "miles' per
rreat as they are at 40. If one car "Cards are available at all po

lice stations and at the office ofis moving westward at 70 and an
other eastward at 5t, they are ap the motor vehicle branch on which

of crown attorneys or where the-ce- Jprochln'g each other at a 120-mil- es

per hour rate--17 feet per
second and at that --speed ;many

complaints may be made. The
cards are of postal site and are
addressed to the register of motor

thinrm can happen In a second's vehicles at Toronto. The reverse mitted.

are no such officials Immediately
available.", a

" .,j - ,.

The 'new state highway bttween
San Luis Obispo and Pisme Beach
is fast" nearlng .completion-- - It is
open for travel in places now and

side has. blanks for the number o(time.

Running on flat tires ratine.
the offendingcar, year of issue,
state or province time and date
of alleged offense, place where it

j! AID FIGURES LISTED - ,

: On October lL according to serious damage to the rasing as
well as the tube. When you havethe wide rolling pavement along

the cliffs bordering- - the r ocean
occurred nature j of offense and
type; of vehicle. .The complainant
must give his name and address,

is la puncture, stop immediately aijd
change tires.of an extremely, scenic nature.

ILL the comforts of home are available in this portable palace owned by Mr. andA

withstanding the fact, that "com- -'

r! petition is Ikoener in the United
"

J States, than ever before, the .mo- -;

-- f tor industry Is probably on the
soundest. basis In Its history

' in the best position In its .history
and In the best position to com-,- r.

pete for " the markets of the
. world," ti. O. Smith, chief of the

automotive division of the de- -.

partment of commerce, says.
- c .'.."There Is every evidence that
" the use and influence of the au- -

tomoblle throughout the world
p. will continue to expand In 1929,"
rMr.; Smith said, "and that the
; saturation point mirage, which

H has been worrying some fore-

casters, will continue to vanish.
" Saturation Point Remote

2 "Few If any major Industries
have gone as far in eliminating
vfastes, useless expenditures, and
In --bringing the selling price of

- f the article nearer the cost of the
material. Fifteen years ago the

if most optimistic forecasters -- placed
'I the point of saturation at 'about
4' five million ears. - We now have
jf more than four times that num- -

her in service and for the .past
! several years the annual increase

g lias been greater than the total
if dumber, of cars in use ten years

. !go, andet the .so-call-ed satiir- -

Mrs. E.S. Sweeney, of California, who nave compietea J,wo mues on a sour oj
the cautitrvZ 'Beds are made from longitudinal seats in the rear. The center

compilations .'. of.-- the ; American
Motorists'1 association; there, were;

10.915 miles of rederaalid high- -'

way under construction at a' cost
of; $275.000.0eof which the
Federal government's . share Is
llcaOO.tao.-- ; Illinois with- - 85
miles; South Dakota.' .with 10
miles and Nebraska ; with 553
miles lead all other states in miles
under construction as of Novem-
ber first.

part of the motor home contains cabinetsfor food and clothing, and space isprovided
behind the driver for a dining table, ice box, stove and sink. The home, designed, by
Mrs. Sweeney, is built on a one ton-Graha- m Brothers truck,- - r j

production in 1929 will almost be
STEADY MODERATE

motor; ear design and manufac-
ture," Mr. Strickland states, "the
best makes of cars today will Wise motorists check the oil in

doubled. There are very bright
prospects for the motor .industry
ahead with a great domestic and
foreign market --open to a sound
Industry," Smith - says.

the transmission and differentialstand without injury the stress of
high speed. The rate of travel isSPEED FOUND BEST ar intervals. J A dry

can cause untold! trouble
In a motor car and might result

not a matter of what the car can
do. It depends upon the driver's

some-- 1 seriously. Just a little oil couldjudgment. But if settingALHOUSFDEl where in the shortest time is the j easily save many dollars expense.

at ion point seems more and more

HER mm
I
r

To make the best time, on long
cross-count- ry trips, drive moder-
ately and steadily. This method
will eat up the miles- - faster than
tremendous bursts of speed fol-

lowed by periods of relaxation,
and will also sharply advance the
safety of highway traffic.
' These are the opinions of Wil-
liam R. Strickland, assistant chief
engineer of the Cadillac Motor
Car company, based uponhis own
driving experience and observa-
tions of Cadillac-LaSall- e engin-
eers made during many cross-
country runs.

"With constant improvement in

Herbert J. Ostlind
Wrecking and Towing Service

Any Place Any Time "

Just Phone ;

2186 or lOlt-- J

remote and less evident.
"While we can reasonably ex-

pect a steady and gradual increase
Id the number of; irars in use in
ihe United States it would appear
hat the per cent of increase In

greater from now on than In the
United States.

Foreign Market Growing
I "The markets abroad are ex-

panding enormously in spite of
the handicaps in so many local-
ities represented by import duty,
taxes and annual payments
quired before cars are permitted
to operate.
i"ln the United States, we arriv-

ed at the point some time ago
when the cycle of the use of cars
was completed and new cars must
he provided to take the place of
those which drop out. Up to 10
years ago the annual renewal re
quirements were slight, but sinc
that time they have Increased
enormously each year, which au

, WASHINGTON (AP) Re-

newed activity of British Interests
to develop an alcohol motor fuel
which could be used in part as
a substitute for gasoline in auto-
mobile and airplane engines has
been reported to the department
of commerce by Homer 8. Fox,
American trade commissioner at
London.

One of the principal British
companies interested in the de-
velopment of alcohol for motor
fuel. Distillers' company, Ltd.,
has reported Its experiments as
demonstrating that alcohol is
twice as efficient as " benzol to
prevent knocking in an internal
combustion engine. The com-
pany has announced the production

t
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tomatically develops a demand
for a like number of cars without

orBigVimw 29x4-4- 0 BaIIoon $
titLow (DOGS 30x3J4 Cord, Oversize $
Other sizes,toth high pressures and balloons,
at prices proportionately low
Not "gyps" not unknowns not seconds
not job lots; all selected firsts, uniform in
quality.

.increasing the registration or the
number of cars In use.

of a-- dry alcohol, which, through
the nse . of a French process,
makes possible 99 per cent ab-
solute alcohol, which may be mix-
ed with gasoline In any propor-
tion.

The Nlpah Distilleries of Ma-
laya', Ltd., formed this year for
the punpose of developing alcohol
as a motor fuel In British Malaya,
has purchased a 7.000 gallon al-

cohol producing plant from a
London concern for use In Malaya.

Importance of the development
of alcohol as a motor fuel by
Great Britain has been empha

Road Building Helps
"The cars required to replace

the drop-ou- ts In 1929 will ac-
count for between 40 and 50 per
cent of the total production and

v?Jt is probable that we will soon
I jrequlre In this country alone at

lll

Ihll

C

.least 2,500,000 cars to replace
out ofilhe automobiles which go

v jpbm mission during the year, and

1Uer Tire Service
sized by the fact that the British
must depend upon the bulk of
their present motor fuel supplies
from foreign sources.

Yjoy lsjo me worm annual re--

I quirements to replace cars which
drop out should exceed 3,600,000.

jjfj "With the extension and devel-l)Dpme- nt

of roads in all parts of
f ' the world, the opportunities for

j American automobile manufac--f
Inrers to export part of their

2 1 '
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Check the air In your tires at
regular Intervals It will serve
to warrant longer life and add
more mileage.

DH

lf Realv to Serve
Thm mllcagw you gwt from it tiro
Isn't dctcnninecl by the amount of
JdU and car employed in en

graYing-- iU fuajrajitee. Experi
need workmen, carefully ae-lect-ed

material, modern machin-
ery and intelligent inspection and
supervision these are responsi-
ble.

A million mileage guarantee
won't make a tire wear better.
Remember this when you buy
thes. .

You'll save money and trouble by
investing in Goodyear. , Mora
people ride on them today than
on any other kind and this has
been true for the past eleven
years. Isn't that one fact alone
a sufficient guarantee to their
quality? Isn't it proof enough
for you to use them too? ,i

i

They cost bo mora than ordinary
fires.
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Our fleet of tracks are' at your
service. If you want moving
or hauling work done careful-
ly, and quickly

Just Call OOB0 fir ' U iL-A- Vj-S

The World's Milsoc Champion

Correctly applied and gin M erely serviced by Chtyalees new style is so original mat tmi finsf nf afrlm faafiiMS aiMul Cu a imfuiai
fatioa even in the least detaU moat plainly ance which oat-Chrysle- rs even Chrysler,
indicate the source of inspiration, fits 1 The simple fact mat rhocMndt ofpeople
fisraamg grace mote man ever ofasoleteatho now realiae that meterem ikomsauJiotLri
potty and nimhr ranme. fJThe newChry-- score wfl buy style,' performance, coo

WE HANDLE

FUEL and DIEGEL Oil
FOR FURNACES '

Also Gas &: Diamond Briquets

dlffierfcoman ether motor cars m fort, safety. flWndatay atxfkmg life
rUvatnuntofalendcr- - rqmmt to the new Chrvsier. is areas

.airagfendeca, ing a demand ma:Ouyslses .

'

ndowsto men- - - sarcest orodtacuon' ia taxed .

tion onlya few of a mthelunfetoesriefy. r V

Successor toC 17. Day VJJl .
V045, wire 4e o tUm ChrysUr yL

vssMlOtO S1143, win wUtls 4tttrmitt
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